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who is helping your wife to makeFINE POULTRY- - BREEDERS f' aeeepUng this. Interpretation. Jamei
, E. Sullivan,, president 'of the Amateur

. Athletic Union, ana. United etate
- commissioner.; to the Olympic game,

' said to tha Associated Pre to-nig-ht:

"We came hero, as we went to
,i Paris and Athens, ' with a fleM .team

. and are makins' m light in th field
.' . events, caring-- nothing for the other

Cottoil Mill For Szlz
y , ' ., ... ' i -
By- virtue; of an- - erfer ef the Superior

Oourt of Rutherfora county, the ierigned receivers wtU sell at pubUo aueties
on tae ressiaea la Kutbertordtoa, N. C- -

on. v ''tr:'Ti'l-.'-.t.-- : ';:a- - , .

lIonUy,-- August' 3, 1CC3, j's,
at 11 o'clock a. nu all the real state,
bnUdlnga and machinery of the Levi Cot--
ton Mills Company. - - .

The property eondste of sbeut H aerea

TffiG.DEATH RECORD.
Mrs, Sanford Weatherman, of Jonea

; viUe.- - ;;.-v- --

Special te ;Tbe Observer. 1 Vv J'r S '.

V Elkln. "July. l.Mrs. Sanford
Weatherman . died at' her; home In
Jonesvlllo last Saturday morning, aged
17: years. ' she . had f n't fitaclt of
measles, a year ago and. consumption
followed which soon ended her earth-- '
ly existence. . A" bnaband and little
baynJUieojthsra tbua bereft
of wife and motheKT1'" .

- sports,- - We asked that tae cnampion- -'v ship trophy be put up for the Held
sports separately, but this request

'iwaa not acceded to. So we will
siniply take the score In th field

V events, countinr first S points second
and pastrv digestible; it

the kind that will melt
v Cottolenr makes pies

makes crisp, flakv oie-cm-st

m yonr mcmtlTatae
- I point and third 1 point. and e land In th towa of Rutharfordtoa. N.

bouse for operatives, one two-sto-ry brtek '
mill building, one eotto. ginnery, mmt

cotton warehouse.

-- Machinery, ,

CABDINO DKPABTUKNT. : T','
, :

1 .- Athertca Slagte Beater Osea -

stomach.
There is no getting away from the fact that lard is the

fat of the hog. There was a time in the olden days when lard
was made from a particular part of the hog, the selected part
it was called tlie "Ieafhit is, thetoniramrtKrtiwith-th- e

growth of the industry, lard is now thrown on the market
made from fat from all portions of the hog, and lard, today,
is not as good as the lard of years ago in fact it is even

; figure out the; American -- scored oa
this' baait..-''-w--'-- .

. HOW,-SCORE-! 'STANDS.
' "" Under- - the Arnertcan , system) ths

scor as It stands is as fol-- .
1 lows: . : ,

v Amerlca4-Throj?i- the hammer,
8; team race. 3: discus. 9; putting

' the Bhoti: 1,500-metr- e race. S

ft Total- - Jl. (

Sjl Itoited.' Kingdom Team race. 5;
uttlng. Uie shot, 8; 1,500-met- re race,
i ,S,500-met- re walk, 8. Total 20.

i': '- - Sweden. B; Greece, 3; Canada. 1:
; v Australia, 1 ; Norway, 1..

Commissioner Sullivan has re-
ceived a reply to the letter which

and Breaker with Automatic reoa.
1 40-l-n. Athertoa Single Beater laser. '

mediate Picker. '

1 40-l-n. Athertoa Slagrle Beater ramir.
I Thread Extractor and Wast Macbla. .

II 40-l- a. See Petto RevotTtn rial
Cards.

li M-l- n. Lowe! Cards.
Deliveries Drawing, Sac Pette

and Lowell.
t Saco Petto Slubbers, 10S Spindle, 'j; he sent to Lord Desborough,'chalr

man of the British Olympic Asaocia- -
Hon,- - , protesting against certain of 12s.

t Saee Pettee Intermediates, 344 fpta-dle-e,

10x5. t

7 Saco a Pettee Speeders, 1,04 Ssladlea,
TxJVi. i

the rules governing the contests and
;." , referring to other mattera in con- -

with the games.
, In hla replv Lord Desborousrh

J" opens with an aQlogy to the Ameri-
cana for the failure to use a slnglrt

more indigestible and more unhealthy.
Cottolene is a cleanly, vegetable

product made from pure, refined cot-

ton seed oil. It makes food palatable,
digestible and healthful.

Cottolene is the purest and best
shortening. It is not a substitute for
lard, but an improvement upon lard
or any other shortening. When you
accept a substitute for Cottolene you
are not getting your money's worth.
Cottolene is preferable in more ways
than one in purity, results and
healthfulness.

American flag In the decoration of
Spinning Department. T T

to Saco Pettee Sptratng frames, tlSpiadlea. 1 Rlaaa.

17 r. 4 J. Twisting Frames, tjm apta--
dies. n. Rings. , ,

10 Tompkins and Lindsay Hyde Reel, W
Spindles sack. --,

1 Band Maeniae.
1 Llddell Baling Press. ;
1 Dann Warper with Double Head ad

, the stadium rn the opening day.
f . Omlslon to do no, he says, has since

' been remedied. He then takes up
V,, the complaints of the Americana rc--

.

' ' gardlng thi-- conduct. of the nports.'
' The question of the pole vault wm

referred to the ., Amateur Athletic
Association, which decided not to al-
low the 'Americans to dig a hole for
the pole, hut acceded to the request
to have pits filled with sand To
landing on.

AS TO HEAT DRAWINGS.
With regard to the question of

heat drawings, ' Lord lesborough
pointed out In his letter that the
drawing had already been made tn
the various heats, and could not be
altered, although thin had not been
asked for. The athletic association,
he said, had invited the .Aniorlcnn
committee to have a msn In the arena

Nature's Gift from the Sunny South

WINTEI
10 acres of lsnd, 4 to 10 miles out.

FOR SALE

One plot of 10 acres IS.SOS

One plot of 10 acres S,tM
One plot of 10 acres 1,500

One plot of 10 acres S.000

One plot of 10 acres 4,000

One plot of 1J acres S.OOO

The last muntloned plot contains
the magnificent natural grove known

as "Double Oaks."

All the property located In the

City of Charlotte and Is the cheapest

dirt In the city.

C. C. MOORE.

during the pro;ren of the events In
which America was Interested ami
Mr. Halpln. the American' manager.

. had lieen Appointed to this post.
After reading Iord Deshorough's

letter, Commlnsloner RulllVan replied
that if .the drawings were already
made the Americans would like to
see them before the day on which
the events were to be contented, n
privilege which heretofore had not
been accorded them.

In addition the discus throwing,
the weight putting, the 400-met- re

swim and tin-- 1,000-metr- e cycle
race, a number of preliminaries in
other events wvi'o pulled off to-da- y.

These Included the second heut of
the 100 kilometre cycling, ,t,wo
hr,alt of the le walk, two heat
In the second round of the 200-met- re

breast ftroke swim, the fifth
heat of the 'fancy diving. In which
11. r. n ote, of the Missouri Athletic
Club, got second, and seven heats of

CENTURY

PAINT

WEARS

LONGEST

Torrence Paint Co.

10 NORTH TRYON.

'2

Li"BBtwistIe Beam Warpers with Baffla
"Attachment.

I pair Platform acaie.
1 pair Counter Seales.
1 pair Tarn Testing Scales.
1 Turn Teoim
Supply of Roving Cans, Bobbins, Bk

er. Spool". Belting, etc

Power Plant
3 R. T. Boilers.
1 Feed Waier Heater.
t Boiler Feed
1 Hamilton Cerlles Engine
'poweV Lathe 14-t-a. Swteg. elet.

1 Whiten Oear Catter and Sepply ed

Barnes Drill Press sad supply ef
DmrT Wheel. Pipe Tools aad Other

"Dynamo IS K. W. Bturdhrant make,
for lighting the mill.

Fire Protection.
1 Rmlth-Vatl- e Underwriters Pern p.

lesTxll, capacity (00 gallons per sstaat
with standard piping, hydrants, hoe aad
all other apparatus for fire protection,
connected with a complete auteraatlo
sprinkler equipment throughout the mill.

Ginnery.
1 Munger System Qlnnlng ouUU lem-plet- e.

1 Oln. Revolving Preae.
Waxon Scales, Liddeli Engine, Bhafttnsv
Pulleys, etc.

Tsrms. sA ? C!4

J. C. Smith,
Matt McBrayer,

Receivers.
This June Kith, 1901.

GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY

GIBSON. N. C.

OfTert contractors and builder th
neatoat pressed building Drick on th
market for the money. Do not break
In shipping, not affected by fro,
harden with age and compare favor
ably with th highest priced brick In
the country. Write for prices aad
testimonial.

more pin money with lesa labor and
who gives you the handshake of sin-
cerity. They'll not ask for your vote.
They don't want 1L. .Neither will they
ask you to borrow money. They don't
need It except as It comes to t'aem
through- - the legitimate channels of
honest Industry.' But through a sense
o duty o yourself, your country andyour appetite you should; show a lit-ti- e

appreciation by Just a word of en-
couragement as you pass down the
line.; Their sidelines are noble ones
and they are creating wealth out of
waste. . By and through their enter
prise thousands of tnns of worms. and
weeds nave, without a presto, .been
converted Into omelettes.

fbrollers,' roasters, fricassees, pot-pi- e.

and old ben cooked with dumplings,
with cornbread on th side--. Cheer
then thrice, my hearties, for the fel-!- ?.

who makes. .'era blgfer, better
and more numerous.

W. D. TROUTMAX.
Troutman, Jf. C.

H EX DERSOV HAPPENINGS.

Bagging Factory Equipped With Addi-
tional Machinery Fanner Has
Narrow Kscspe From Cremation.

Special to The Observer.
Henderson, July 16. The proprie-

tors of Parhara Bros.' Bagging Factory
have installed additional machinery,
and thirty rolls of bagging are being
manufactured every twelve hours.
Since the plant began operation more
than 10.000 rolls have been manufac-
tured and stored for shipment to va
rious points South the 1st of August.

Since the sale of the 100 lots which'
are well situated outside the corporate
limits of Henderson the prospect of
erecting dwellings in the new town is
flattering. Each acre contained four
lots, all fronting a broad avenue ad- -
Joining Henderson Park. of. several
acres. Each lot sold for $40. The i

remaining lots unsojd are placed in
the hands of R. S. McColn, real estate
agent, to be disposed of at private
sale.

A few nights ago Mr. Frank Worth-am- .
a farmer and merchant residing

three miles of Henderson, had a nar-
row escape from cremation. After
dosing the store he Immediately re-
tired, but at 4 o'clock In the morning
was awakened by tho southbound
train. Just at that time he heard as
it were th9 breaking of a lamp chim-ney and glass falling to the floor, In an
Instant thje building was all ahlaase.
whllo powder and an oil tank were iu
close proximity. With presence of
mind, however, he threw a blanketover the flame, which was soon extin-
guished. Mr. Wortham Is of the opin-
ion that the rumbling train not onlv
saved his property but also his life
from destruction.

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and Heating Con-

tractors.. Jobbers' Supplies.

Charlotte, N. O. Tlione S12.

E. Nye Hutchison X Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. Hunt Building.

Bell 'Phooe 4301.
ssi

PURE WHISKIES

(Direct Irom DisUllers.)

Buy your Whiskies from aa old

established bouse. III
We own our distillery and ship II

direct to the consumer, prepaying III
all express chirres. Below art 1 II
few of oar specials. ii

1cL2fsk. If.
Lake Dana ftxtra) . $150 $6.71 $11.10
Maaer Straits t Ry 4J9 S.M IUI
Cesjfort. Ry (good) 2. SO 4.71 III

H MostalsitlM.- -. iM Lit Ut
Family (eld). . 150 a.75 1MI

B SpwialCwa 1M 4.71 1M
VrfllWUIII .7V JVfay

OldTsOla.. ...... 251 4.7 7JI

Any ofthe aove brands
supplied in cases of quart,
pint or half-pi-nt bottles.
- ; Write for complete
price list of Wines, Cor-

dials, Liquers, Beers, etc.

accim roa
' 9 CONBUMBRt BREWING CO.

Brewer f "Kketakraa' aad "BessMe"
, MosAleectoHe Beer.

IrsBT f. Stsf assrf tks,
einssnJcrir ostfsicitdsi ,

MALARIA

USEFUL ME5T AJfD bexefactqrs
Mr. B. R Davis,; of Dllworth, Says

, Th the Barred Rock to the Acme
. iof Jtrfectkm In Kea thers Slecklen--

bnrK Has Other Successful Breed
' . wof This ajvl OtIe Mm Who

Are Kiititlcd to. Places la the Pool-- .
try HaU of Fame These aim AU

AVealih-Producer- a, Says Mr. W. D.
.Troutman. '

. .." .

Written' for The - ' ' '
"Why do you continue to breed

entlyr I aeked Mr. B. S. Davis, the
popular druggist of DJlworth. Thafa
all that was necessary to draw him
out. He twirled his Havana, then,
looking me square in the eyea and
puffing meditatively sald:'"You can
fool some of thi people all" f" The
time and all of the people some of
the time, but you can't fool all of the
people all of the time. I'm not a
quitter; but have a trade reputation
to protect for all time to come, as t
look at it. in order to be able to
offer my people the very best .(and
the best is none too good) I am
breeding the best thing with feathers
on it. Half the number p chickens
that are broiling for dinner In Meck-
lenburg homes to-d- ay are Barred
Rocks. The other half is all other
breeds combined?" The per centum la
healthily increasing every year be
cause as I said you can't fool "em all
all the time. Yes, sir, the Rock is
the acsan of perfection In feathers.
He Is ,the chicken par excellence, '

nd In the estimation of the Ameri
can populace Is second only to the
American eagle. However, 'an ordi-
nary Rock will bring an eagle any
time, but it takes five, ten, a 'hundred
eagles to get a fancy Rock. I tried
to sell a. farmer a cock for $5, but
he laughed at the Idea of paying 15
for a rooster to cross on his nonde-
script hens. Then I came,, at him
with this argument:

" 'Hv many hens do you keep?'
" 'Oh, almut twenty-five- ,' said the

farmer
" 'How man young do you usually

raise in it season ."
" 'Well, somewhere around 209 or

250.'
" 'Well, now my friend, you can

go ii f town to the huckster and get
you h. pretty gon, rooster for 60
cents I charge you Jr, for this pure-
bred eleven-poun- d cock. Now If you
raise 200 youngsters till they are
fourteen weeks old, the market price
will be around 20 cents a pound, but
the halt-breed- s nut of old eleven-poun- d

'Ksse riuani vlderl' I warrant
you will weigh a pound each more
on the same fed than the ones from
your S0--e- nt rooster. That will give

I you 00 pounds more at 20 cents a
pound. After ou have deducted the
difference In the price of the rooster
and the cock you'll have IJ5.50 to the
good.'

"The farmir took 'Ksse Quam' and
he made good."

Mr. Davis began breeding pure-bre- d

chickens twelve or thirten years ago.
He Mtarted with a few good birds In
the back yard of his suburban home.
The attention given them mornings
before business hours supplied his
system with a vitalizing osone of a

j different strength to anything he
could compound In the therapeutic
department of his pill shop. He first
supplied his neighbors with ..eggs for
hatching, then widened the scope of
usefulness of his birds and " made
shipments to points throughout the
State. Now his strain of "lnvlncl-bles- "

is favorably known through the
entire South.

Mr. W. B. Alexander Is another
man who has Jeen equally success-
ful as a breeder of Barred Rocks.
Some years ago he sold a pair Of
birds at this place, the progeny of
which has increased the material
wealth of the community at least
$2,000, and the Increase goes on In a
cumulative ratio. This may sound
fishy, when applied to market fowls
sold at market price, but the use of
a pencil will readily verlfv the as

sertion. This pair was the parents
oi a nuncired Dints which were scat
tered promiscuously among the farm-ers of the community." Their In-
herent characteristic of laying on lots
of flesh with little fed puts an extra
valuation of 10 cents a head on each
fowl.

The same question was put to JohnI. Green, the Leghorn Kneclaliat Ilo
' awfully enthusiastic and Impetuous
n1111.11. ncn ioenorns are men.
tloned he Is all attention, and an-
swers to any and all questions come
quick and fast. "Twenty-fiv- e "Leg-
horn ben of my strain," said he,
"in the back yard of a widow, withthe proper attention, will keep thewolf from the door. Yes, sir, they
will of a verity. They're made inthat, mould. While the hens arehealthy and at work, the oil in thocrusa and the meal In the barrel
will never get lower. I'm not claim-ing that they'll supply all the luxuries
of a modern household, but the
necessities of bread and meat andmolasses and coffee Iwlth some sugar
In it. Leghorn of my strain will
la- - each 200 eggs a ywsr, which will

"ii uur mantel tn cerUS adoien. Figure thin out, then figure
me cost- - or meal and molasses andyou re ready to apply the dictum. Asetting of these will Improve your
iiui-- ana permeate mem with a de
sire to lay eggs.

inen mere s Jim Thomas who Is
uoing more ror tne material advance
ment 01 Mecklenburg county thanany ten politicians within Its borders;
uniiKe tne other gentlemen mention
ed he has no hobby and Is no spe
daunt. His aim is to disseminate
nothing but pure blood, but as much
of it as may be. On his farm hear
town grow Jersey cattle. Rerkahira
hogs, turkeys, goese, ducks pigeon

nu several varieties or cmckens. all
witjt the Bluest of blood , in their
veins. He gives his customers value
received.

- Poultrydora has received muchgenial warmth from the Warden
brothers. They are the pioneer ponl-trym- en

of the piedmont section andto them is due much of the creditfor i the enthusiastic increase in thisline of business.
These are a useful set of men. One

and all they ar wealth-producer- s,

not so much for themselves as forthose who reap the reward of their
scientific, ; painstaking breeding and
Introducing of the best in the thor-
oughbred line. Any man or utof men who can make two chickensgmw where only one grew Is doubly
a benefactor to galllnlvorous (chicken-ea-
ting) mankind. Te lovers f
fried chicken who ar o lavish and
unstinted in your praise of this Chri
tlan gentleman and tha( Christiangentleman who has been so loyal to
this grand old party aad that grand
old party and who ar before th
pee-p- ul for the first tlm. would do
well to call end change your cheer-
ing to the neighbor . man of your

Why is Soawr , Street V
If sugar did not dissolve In Ut mouth
you could not teste th sweet
GROVE'S- - TASTELESS CHJ1X
TONIC la as strong as th strongest
bitter tonic, but you do net tact th
bitter because the ingredient do not
dissolve in the mouth, but do die-sol- ve

readily tn the acids of the
stomach. Is Just as good for Grown
People a for Children. The first

nd - original Tasteless ' Chill Tonic.
Th standard for It years. Mo. x

Rev. Coran' Blunt, of Henrtetu.
Special to' The Observer, r ' '

Caroleen, July Jf. Died at . his
home In Henrietta this morning Rev.
eoTan-gtunt-a-fter a-- ilngerlng -- battle
with tuberculosis. He a, brilliant and
and 'greatly beloved young Baptist
with tuberculosis. - He was a
brilliant and greatly beloved
young; Baptist; minister and at
the --.age of 24 r- - Joined the
ministry of the angels. This depar-
ture is one the mysterious benefac-
tions of a wise Providence, Interment
will be at Concord Baptist church.

Arthur Chatham, of Efkln.
Special to The Observer.

Elkin, July 16. Mr. Arthur Chat-
ham, aged 30 years, died at his home
In west Elkin this morning at :30
o'clock. He was stricken With ty-
phoid fever ten days ago and grew
worse daily until the end. He was
a robust, healthy man and looked as
though he had many years of life be-

fore him. He came to this pla"e
from Wilkesboro fifteen years ago and
secured a position In the woolen mills,
where he has been a faithful opera-
tive up to the time of his sickness.
His remains will he burled
at i o'clock In Hollywood Cemetery.
He leaves a wife and three mat
children; a brother, Mr. George Chat-
ham; one sister, Mrs. J. F. Walsh, of
tills town, and a father, Mr. Charles
Chatham, of Wilkesboro, to mourn
his death.

Col V. 1). Camp, of Gaffncy, 8. C
Special to Tim Observer. ,

Gaffney, 8. C, July 16. Col. W L.
Camp, viio has been the auditor of
Cherokee county since Its formation
In 18!7, dii.i Tuesduy afternoon at his
home in this city and was buried yes-

terday at HufTalo church yard near
. f'olonel Camp was a

gallant Confederate soldier ami re-

ceived a wound during the wsr which
neejj.-i;ate- the amputation of one "f
his legs. He was a colonel of mili-
tia before the war and was In Kansas
durinir the trouble there. He "was a
captain in the Confederate army and
the old soldiers who survive him say
that no more gallant soldier ever wore
the grav. He was born and reared
within four miles of Gaffney and was
at the time of his death in bis 8.M
year. His remain were taken In
charge by the Masonic lodges of Gaff-
ney and Iilacksburg and were interred
with the honors of the order. Colonel
Camp was a man of more than ordi-
nary Intelligence and was beloved by
his friends, to whom he was always
loyal. As a mark of respect nil of
the county offices were closed yester-
day. Of his Immediate family there
are no survivors except one daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Hazel Camp, and her
children who resided with him at the
time of his death

TWIX CITY XEWS BUDGET.

District Con ce In Kcsslon at
MiH'ksvUle Negroes GUcn Hear-
ing oh Charge of Burglary Do-sert-ers

Taken Back to Norfolk,.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- July 6 TheWlii
ston district conference of the M. Fi.

Church. South, convened with the
Methodist church at Mocksville last
night. The opening sermon was
preached by Rev. B. Margeson on
the subject. "The Birth From Above."r
This morning's session was opened
by Rev. Dr. T. F. Marr, presiding
elder. From the reports it seems
that the spiritual statu of the Church
has bee Improved as a result of the
panic and that flnanciuf conditions
have been greatly embarrassed. At
11:16 to-da- y Hev. J. E. Abernethy,
of Centenary church. this city,
preached n "strong and masterful ser-
mon on the. snhieet of mission

Patrolman R. W. Bryan left this
morning for Norfolk, taking with
him Thomas H. Martin and Jesse A.
Powell, who are wanted for desertion
by the 1'hlted States navy. Police-
man Hryan received a telegram from
the department yesterday telling him
to deliver the prisoners at Norfolk
nnd ho left on the early train this
morning with his prisonere.

In the recorder's court this morn- -
ing nd Oreuch, n young white man
was arraigned charged with allowing
hin bulldog to roam on the strrets
without p muzzle. He wae convicted
of the offense and was fined $2 and
coots aad told that if the dotr w?is
allowed to get out any more the of
ficers would take charge of It.

' Before Magistrate J. C. Besfeent to-
day Alonzo Hall ar.d Ernest Twltty,
both colored, charged with burglary,
were given a hearing, It being allegifd
that they entered a store near the
Southern Chemical Works, in the
northern part of the city. Probable
cause being found, both defendants
were bound over to Superior Court,
their bonds being fixed at $250 each,
in default of whii both were com-
mitted to Jail to await trial.

Chancellor David V. Houston.
St. Lotyl Post-Di9patc- h.

Dr. David F. Houston, who bo
been appointed chancellor of Wash
Ington University, comes with- - a
record of splendid service as an

and scholar.
Born In North Carolina, 4Z yesrs

ago, he takes up the work at Wash-
ington in the prime of lift, 'u'.l o'
vigor and ambition. Hie five ynart
of experience aa head of the Uni-
versity of Texas, after a prr;arntory
training in various positions in
other Institutions, should fit ntnv
especially for the work In St. I.ouig.

Washington University" needs, an
(administrative head who rhall unite
the - tastes and. talents, of a fcchoiari
with those of a strong organizer nt.d;
executive. Pr. Housro,i i, by all ac-

counts, possessed of thn cuulllca-- ,
tions. - ' . .

" j

We may 'hope that hia crtmlng will
iltfutp life Into til-- ! university, srd
Initart the vigor nied-i- to make It
one of the leading ducatlonai in
stitutioni in the Veit.-- j

V

Tried to Board Iwliifr Train and tUx
; oot Maxlted Off. .

Hprclal to The Observer, ' , -
8pehcer, July 16. William Forest.

11 years old, of this place,, attempted
boarTTi rapidly movinr train here

and r fell under th wheels,
which mashed one of hi feet almost
from the limb. He was picked up by
friends and taken, to a hosnltal tn
Salisbury for the purpose of amputa
tion or tne jimo. v , .,; - :. . ; y

V. ' In Tennis. : ;
Norfolk Landmark; ; f j '.'

Even Atlanta- can't stand against
th Virginia and North Carolina com
filiation-- . ' ... f . ..

e
Have Yoo Tried clinch field Coal?

Malaria ia due to impurities in the blood which deitroy the rich, healthful
qualities of the circulation, and reduce it to a weak, watery fluid. The body is then
deprived of its necessary nourishment and strength, and ia unable to resist the
countless disorders that assail it, and the general system suffers in consequence.
The appetite fails, digestion is weakened, chills and slight fever are frequent, while
the sufferer loses energy and ambition. Boils, skin eruptions, and sometime sores
and ulcers follow when the blood becomes deeply polluted with th malarial germs.
Both a tonic and blood purifier are needed to aire Malaria, and S. S. S. is best fitted
for this work. It is the most perfect of all blood purifiers and st the some time an
invigorating, healthful tonic. S, S, S. go down into the circulation, and removes
every trace of impurity or poison, aad gives to the blood the health-sustsiaiu- g qual-
ities it needs. It cures Malaria thoroughly and permanently, because it removes
from the blood the germs and poisons which produce th disease, and while doing;
this tones up and sterngthens every pert of the system. Book with information
about Malaria and any medical advice furnished free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAJTA, GV

the 100-met- re back stroke swim-
ming. In which A. M. Ooessllng, of
the MlftMourl Athletic I'lub. the only

- American entered, was beaten In the
sixth heat.

It was miserably wet and cold all
day, the rain falling heavily from
early morning until after the last
event had been decided. The com-
petitors and officials who- - had to be
In the Held were dripping with water
all day longhand the whole scene was
about aa cheerless as could be
Imagined. The stands and course
were deserted, and lata In the after-
noon the running track resembled a
canal. Fortunately there were no
running races" on the programme.
All the gymnastic displays, which
were the features of previous days,
had tt be put off, and even the band
did not nake Its appearance to help

' In dispelling the gloom.
"DISCUS-THROWIN- G KASY.

The American athletes' walked
away from all their opponents In the
discus-throwin- g competition, free
style. . Martin J. Sheridan. Irlsh- -
American Athletic Club, retained the
championship without great effort.
HI sthrow that gave him first place
In the final, 134 feet 2 inches, was
more than two feet behind his own
record. M. - H. Grlffln. Chicago
Athletia Association, was a good sec-
ond . with 133 feet 2 Inches, and
M. h Hoerr. Irish-Americ- Athletic

'Association, was third with 129 feet
6 inches.

The only man to seriously Chal-
lenge America for third place wa
Jarvlnc, of Finland.1 whu lir lila bkc- -.

Von covered 129 feet 4 2 inches.
John J. Flanagan, Irish-Americ- an

Athletic Club, could not get above
124 feet Lee J. Talbot, Irish-Amer- j.

can Athletic j Club, however, did

UT MM. IS

f. slightly hotter than Flanagan, reaoh- -
kiM M VM ..' 1 1 B x.m --1 r; k

mg a fraction below lt feet. Nelthei

?S&SZ RaW Rah! Rah! 7
I Good workll Whew! but tin I

roftfinr nronnsition IstKirst railinP,

J. carrels, or tne Chicago Athletic
..Association, nor 8. T. Oilits. of th

New .York Athletic Association, could
-- l KH Into the awing, and they feH far

oenind their team-mate- s.

The final In the puttlng-the-welg- ht

contesr was won by' Ralnh Rose.
. Olympic Club, Ban Francisco. Hor-Ra-

United Kingdom,- was second.
and J. C. Carrels, Chicago Athlet!c
Association, tnirfl.

rvosen aisianCft Was 46 fCet 7 2

. mcnes. rnis does not equal theOlympic recofd for thiR event, 41
feet 7 Inches, made by Rose In ' St

; Louis In 1904. Horgan's distance
.. was 44 rei s 1.4 Inches and Oar
. rt ls 45 feet S Jnchesi .. ,

Capt R. Lu Avery Succeeds Superin
r tciwlent Wfwsum at Spencer.

Special to The Observer.
epencer, July 16. Capt. ,R. X,.

Avciy, wao iot me past two years
nw. wfnenenk yaramaeter for the
ouuiutm,' iwuiway company at Spen

, cer,'. was to-d- ay uronwted to the of.
fice of Superintendent of terminal atopencer. eucceeaing supt. J. ,w. Wa-su-

who was this week transferred
j- - U Birmingham, since the resignation

Mr. Wassum there had hot beenany doubt here that Captain Avery
. , would be iamed as bin successor and

., , gives universal sat-
isfaction.' Mr. Avery was formerly- connected, wlth he Atlantic Coast

V X. " r ":rH I
" l malccs a man not too ; ana inc excuo-- i. i

mmt of it leaves vou dizzv and frazzled. I" l -
, i ' i i-- .e v. y v

What you lecu is a long, coot giass or ucrcuc oi . , ,II

I CET THE CEMJINE I. rw. tocxy Mount, wnere ne
J .'made a line record. He came to Spen-- ..

cer two yeaJ-- s ago and his pervlc for
the southern have ajtfays bebn of the

.WgTtest sort and he is greatly liked by
all the railroad men as well a otheroHIgfns, Hf. , At n. Donaidaon. who

. has becrl assistant yardmaater here
: for. several year, has ihnen nrnmniii

I I Nothing else reaches the dry spots aa it does and by the time 11' you've finished it you will be as cool and calm and comfort- -
"

. able as a Spring morning. I j -

V DcBdoiis-4lcl- h
'

- Itiirstcncff
, to general yardmacter and the an-- H

polntment 1 equally as gratifvinr to
- hbt many friend a is the romo.tten4t

- of Mr. Avery.. .

CleBT-cas- o Ajraiost V er. . .

Edgefield g- - Ne ws. '

V W ar "verjraspj,clOus of The
. Charlotte " Observer since It", "ha
threatened ' to claim A. W. GJlchrlsc
of FlorldaC We desire to put . ( on
notice right now, that it must Borer
nnden,any eircuaUnccs tr'lto clela
our.Hr vp. A: Tompkliis as desemld
from Xbrth Carolina ancestors, f It
cannot prote-suj;b-- thinf. - , , i


